
Links for More Ideas, Activities & Resources FYI 
keythoughts.weebly.com  - Catholic Culture: The Ichthys (Family Faith Builder) 
Usccb.org - Understanding the bible
teachingcatholickids.com - Lectio divina for kids
Catholic-link.org - 5 Reasons To Read The Word Of God Daily
 
 
 

Psalm 46:10
1st Reading: Jon 3:1-5, 10
Responsorial Psalm:Ps 25:4-5, 6-7, 8-9
Second Reading:1 Cor 7:29-31
Gospel:Mk 1:14-20

January 21, 2024               3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
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pages

 

This 

week’s 

Virtue

This week we begin to read from the Gospel of Mark and we will be with 
Mark for much of the Ordinary Time Sundays for the year.  This week we 
once again hear about the call to discipleship as Jesus calls out to Simon 
and Andrew.  Notice the difference from last week’s reading from John.  In 
the Gospel of Mark, once called by Jesus, the two fishermen drop their 
nets instantly and accept Jesus’ invitation.  In Jewish tradition.  rabbinical 
schools for students to seek out rabbis, asking to be their disciples. In 
Mark’s Gospel, Jesus breaks with this tradition and invites his disciples to 
learn from him. Jesus is said to have first called four fishermen —Simon, 
Andrew, James, and John. 
   Mark’s Gospel is told with a great sense of urgency and immediacy. 
Jesus is a person of action, and events occur in rapid succession. We see 
this in today’s Gospel. Time is of the essence; the fishermen immediately 
put aside their livelihood to become Jesus’ disciples.  The Kingdom of God 
is here and now. The time of fulfillment is at hand. (loyolapress.com)

Missionary Discipleship - When we speak of “call”  many times may 
center of what we are being called to - like a career change or a new way 
of being.  But to be called to something almost always necessitates being 
called away from something else  (Living Liturgy, pg. 47). Jesus says, 
“Repent and believe in the gospel.”  
   God is calling us to be with him and in relationship with Jesus.  As we 
are called to abide in Christ, what might God be calling you away from?  
As a disciple, a follower of Jesus, there are old ways that may need to be 
left behind, much like Simon and Andrew left their nets behind. 

Family Table Talk
Children: What do you think it was like for the people in today's Gospel 
to be called by Jesus? What did they have to give up in order to follow 
him?

Youth: What might Jesus be calling you from in order to follow him?
   
Adults:    If someone asked you, "To what work has Jesus called you?" 
how would you answer?lifelongcatechesis.osv.com

 

"Come after me, and I will make you fishers of men."  Mark 1:14-20
"This is the time of fulfillment. The kingdom of God is at hand. Repent, and believe in the gospel."
Fishers of Men trailer

Crafts for Children
Easy Fish Arts & Crafts

As we learn at the beginning of today’s Gospel reading, Jesus preaches 
the Kingdom of God in continuity with the preaching of John the 
Baptist. Like John the Baptist, Jesus’ pronouncement of the kingdom is a 
call to repentance. Yet Jesus’ preaching is greater than John’s. Jesus 
begins the time of fulfillment; the Kingdom of God is already here. This 
will be demonstrated again and again, both in Jesus’ words and in the 
actions that follow. Jesus’ healings and forgiveness of sins are signs of 
the Kingdom of God that he announces in his teaching.

In contrast to last week’s Gospel, in Mark’s Gospel Jesus takes the 
initiative in calling his first disciples. As mentioned last week, it was 
more typical of first-century rabbinical schools for students to seek out 
rabbis, asking to be their disciples. In Mark’s Gospel, Jesus breaks with 
this tradition and invites his disciples to learn from him. Jesus is said to 
have first called four fishermen—Simon, Andrew, James, and John. Simon 
and Andrew are brothers. Jesus promises that he will make them “fishers 
of men.” James and John are also brothers. Mark does not report Jesus' 
words of invitation to them, but he does report that they left their 
fishing immediately; their father, Zebedee, was left behind in the boat.

Mark’s Gospel is told with a great sense of urgency and immediacy. Jesus 
is a person of action, and events occur in rapid succession. We see this 
in today’s Gospel. Time is of the essence; the fishermen immediately put 
aside their livelihood to become Jesus’ disciples. The Kingdom of God is 
here and now. The time of fulfillment is at hand. How might our lives be 
different if we more fully shared this sense of the immediacy of God’s 
kingdom?  loyolapress.com

Question for Children: What do you think it was like for the people in today's Gospel to 
be called by Jesus? What did they have to give up in order to follow him?

Question for Youth: At the start of Jesus' ministry, Jesus invites people to "believe in the 
Good News." What are some ways that you could be more open to the truth and 
challenge contained within the Gospels?

Question for Adults: If someone asked you, "To what work has Jesus called you?" how 
would you answer?lifelongcatechesis.osv.com

Following the Leader for children

February meal ideas B is for Bartholomew 

A is for Andrew

P is Peter and Philip 
 

T is for Thaddeus and Thomas

I is for James, the lesser, 
  James the Greater, John 
  And Judas 

S is for Simon, the  Zealot 

M is for Matthew

https://www.go
ogle.com/url?q
=https://catholi
ccuisine.blogs
pot.com/2012/
01/recipes-for-f
ebruary-month
-dedicated-to.h
tml&sa=D&sou
rce=editors&us
t=1704296301
701462&usg=
AOvVaw3omV
S617RQSf0y1
5SdzMQi

Word of God sunday

teachingcatholickids.com - lectio divina for kids

dsj.org - lectio divina for families 

lookforhimandberadiant.com - Lectio Divina with Kids: Printable Resources

Respect life 
  - donation to food bank considering infants or children
ccsyrdio.org - your local area Catholic Charities.

What does it mean to follow Jesus?
What does it mean to be fishers of men? 
Name one concrete way that you can follow Jesus 
as one of his disciples. 
Name one way that you can spread the Word of God 
to others in your day to day life. 

The Greek letters above spell “ichthus” which 
is the Greek word for “fish”.
Learn more about the ichthus symbol below.

Faith is one of the theological virtues. 
Faith as a personal response to God’s 
revelation of love. The first disciples 
responded to follow Jesus with faith.
How does faith help you to follow 
Jesus?  Keep the faith!

Today is Sunday of the Word of 
God! The Sunday of the Word 
of God was instituted by Pope 
Francis in 2019 and is 
observed on the Third Sunday 
in Ordinary Time. 

This resource is meant to be used in a digital format with hyperlinks,

Digital Format can found at:
syracusediocese.org/partnering-with-families

The 12 Apostles
Here is an easy way to remember the names of 

all the apostles using the word 
“BAPTISM”

http://keythoughts.weebly.com/home/catholic-culture-the-ichthys#:~:text=The%20ichthys%20is%20a%20symbol,in%20the%202nd%20century%20AD.
https://www.usccb.org/bible/understanding-the-bible
https://www.teachingcatholickids.com/lectio-divina-for-kids/
https://catholic-link.org/word-of-god-bible-catholic/?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAqNSsBhAvEiwAn_tmxQevm-k1H4Zc1wFcOK2sieFLvZUVj_SJIDR9524jTTppDfS4XOvtthoC4W4QAvD_BwE
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/012124.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/012124.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/012124.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/012124.cfm
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BElgN3jyNQhuj6t_d0GRcRzWoNQkUJ51ZoBTw7_AGSQ/edit#slide=id.gb764e05521_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BElgN3jyNQhuj6t_d0GRcRzWoNQkUJ51ZoBTw7_AGSQ/edit#slide=id.gb764e05521_0_0
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/sunday-connection/third-sunday-of-ordinary-time-b-sunday-connection/
https://lifelongcatechesis.osv.com/questions_of_the_week/en/third_sunday_in_ordinary_time2
https://bityl.co/NKlt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tNVzkEcf1uk
https://bityl.co/NKmR
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/sunday-connection/third-sunday-of-ordinary-time-b-sunday-connection/
https://lifelongcatechesis.osv.com/questions_of_the_week/en/third_sunday_in_ordinary_time2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xNTE5VgHe9U
https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://catholiccuisine.blogspot.com/2012/01/recipes-for-february-month-dedicated-to.html&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1704296301701462&usg=AOvVaw3omVS617RQSf0y15SdzMQi
https://www.teachingcatholickids.com/lectio-divina-for-kids/
https://www.dsj.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/2017-2.2-Lectio-Divina.pdf
https://www.looktohimandberadiant.com/2020/02/lectio-divina-with-kids-printable.html
https://www.ccsyrdio.org/about-us/catholic-charities-areas/
https://syracusediocese.org/partnering-with-families
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Scripture Verse of the Week
From Sunday’s Mass

January 21, 2024

 

"Come after me, and I will make 
you fishers of men."

                                                            Mark 1:17

Add this to your daily activities:
Tell a friend that Jesus loves them.

Draw an ICTHUS below.

Cut & Pray!

Did you know that the Bible is like a library of books? There are 72 
books in the Catholic Bible.  

Building Prayer Time @ Home
This will be a series of family activities to try as your families start or strengthen prayer time.

January 21, 2024                                     Prayer Time This Week!

Being this is Sunday Word of God, this is a good time to make a 
special place in your home for the family Bible.  This can be simple or 
as elaborately decorated as you like.  It should, however, be in an 
inviting space where individuals can read and reflect and open to 
having family hear scripture together.  
A Children’s bible can also be near. 

Prayer time is always best when structure in 
the daily routine.  What is the best time for
your family to gather for 15 minutes to hear 
the Word of God together?

Prayer Before Reading the Bible
Father, anoint me with your Holy Spirit,
so that as I read your eternal word,
your word may penetrate my whole being and transform me.

Grant me the blessing to be a faithful disciple
in believing the Word of God and that
I may be a light shining upon all who are in darkness.

Amen.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1J4GWFeU0KF8VXFHdki4U-fdzwnrXBlWNFuU66loQyXw/edit#slide=id.g9e41a75f3e_1_15
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1J4GWFeU0KF8VXFHdki4U-fdzwnrXBlWNFuU66loQyXw/edit#slide=id.g9e41a75f3e_1_15



